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The mus.c af the stars was heard no more upon the
earth when sin foit sore upon the land, and bittcrness ai
heart becamne the lot ai mail condemned ta grief and
deep unrest.

No langer did the Father smile upon the chidren of
His love, nom angels jay in Edentand. And perfect
peace wvas gone and happiness was clouded wvith the
palt of wrath. As pilgrirns tumned ta fareign lands the
dwellers of the sacred vale becaint, and tears their eyes
bedewed and deep regret and sorrowv fell. Then soan
the gates ai Paradise were closed and fiery flarne retumti
denied, and from the carth where fruit and flowcrs grew
sprang naxious growth and noisarne pestilence prevailed.
Alone they wandering turned their laces ta the chittang
winds and hunger drove them, toit oppressed, ta bear
the heavy weightoaihuman wae. Thus i!the heritage
of sin upan the lives ai men and thus was heaven lost
and holiness, and portion taken in themainsof night for
ail mankind and lifelong burdens for the hand and heart.

Yct lave was stronger in theheart of God than wrath
and pity turncd Hini ta consider fallen mani and the
estate that lie had lost obedient ta the voice af sin.
And hope grew in the heart ai mati through promise
given, and age ta age endured tilt faith had ripened in
the prophet mind that mani should be redeemed abedient
ta tiue voice ai love.

It happened an the Plains ai Bethlehemi that shep-
herds watched their fiocks by night, the glory af the
Hcavenly King around thern ahane and angel vaices
said :-Il. I3ehold the tidings af greatjay-a Saviaur tinta
mani is born, let ail the carth break forth in sang." And
glati voice rose upon the air and rested an the heart af
mani and glory filled the earth, and sen, and sky, and
hope that long had led through sacrifice îvith faltering
light wvas charrned tinta the Star ai Bethlehemi -with
con fldenceand deeperjoy-and frorn the hallowed mount
the promise ai redeeming lave wvas heard-"l The poor
in spirit shall rejoice and thcy that maurn shali sing ;
the meek shall find a resting place, the hungry shaîl be
filhed-and mercy tinta niercy turns, the pure shaH
speak -with God and thcy that peace on earth shalt make
and bear the rod for righteaus sake shail be the chiidren
ai the king îvhen heaven their wclcome home shall
ring."

Nowr may the sons ai men rejoice that fatal stain of
sin is cast upon the chaice oi loving less the darkness
ai the world than light, for love hath canquered conse-
quence of sain when lufe shail fade and turn again tinta
its parent heart.

Notes on the Glasgow Couricil.
DY RUV PRINCIPAL DYKES, LONDON.

Had nat the Editor imposed the task upon me, I
shotuld have shrunk front venturing ta lay before, the
readers of this ««Register " any impressions of mine on
the goad and bad points of the Glasgow Councl, Ilmnd
especially how future Coincils may be improved." But
such ani invitation deserves a candid respanse.

i ask myself -What uses may the General Council
of aur Alliance be expected ta serve? And 1 answermy
question by sa jing : Threc services at least it may con-
ceivably rendur.

First and most easily, sucli a convention cf repre.
sentative men frani ail parts of the Presbytcrian world
imuy pramote mutual acquaintance and friendly feeling
between wadely sundered brethren This is in itsohi r4o
mean end of the gathering;- and this it attains asniuch
by the social functions which incidentally attend it as

-by the assembling af the members in Session. Prom
this point ai vicv 1 t)iink the impression at Glasgow
was that the Sixth Council had proved as successful as
any ai its predecessors. Glasgow hospitality sras
unstinted. The brotherlincss cf the meetings was
unbroken. New~ friendships weme formed, aid ones
revivcd; and the delegates had nat only ample oppor-
tunity ta fraternize, but seemcd ta avait themselves of
it, with goad will.

Mare difficult ta secure, yet still mare important, is
the second end cf a Council-to further the exchange
ai ideus, and ta mature opinion thraugh fraternal dis-

cussion of points of practical interest. :Say, of '« prac-
tical interest," for 1 do flot think so much is to be gained
by viva voce discussion of academic questions in theo.
logical science, like the Higher Critici.%m. as by exchang-
ing ideas and experiences on matters like discipline,
worship, methods of Christian effort, and the general
working of our common systeni.

Froni this point af view 1 arn bound to say that, in
my judgment, a good deal more might be mnade of the
opportunity. The saine old camplaint uttered nt pre.
vious Councils was again ta be heard : Too mnany
Papers and too little tume for discussing theni. Indeed,
almost no time at ail. I t looked as if the Programme
Comrnittee lhad Lzen afraid of open discussion. What
they werc really afraid of wvas probably this-that open
discussion would flag or wafider frem the point, and be
a waste of time. It is, I think, a vain fear. You bring
together three hundred picked men accustomed ta
speak, many of them to lead, in their own churcli
courts at home; and they may be trusted ta 1111 up a
couple af hours with ten minute speeches on any fitting
topic of real concern, and ta do it profitably.

Suppose that, next tume, we get only onc set paper
at each morning and aiternoon sitting ; and devote ait
the rest af the time ta free speech, not above anc or two
of the speakers ta be 1 *arranged for" or bespoke be-
fore hand. And is it so niecessary that the Papers be
by members of the CouncilP If it were aIlowved ta
invite % Paper froni the most competent man in ail aur
churches, ta be rend for him, if needful, ini his absence,
wvhat a text for discussion woutd such a supremnely good
twcnty minutes' statement furnish for a two hours' talk 1
Only the topics might need ta be fewer and more care-
fully selected: such topics as tend theniselves flot ta
oratory, but ta practical exchange ai suggestion and of
opinion. I think wc need flot be quite sa timid on the
ventilation ai matters where sanie difference bath of
opinion and af practice obtains among us ? M)y should
we ? XVc are well trained by aur free systern ta discuss
différences amicably, and ta learri from ane another. 1
arn speaking here, af course, ai day meetings only, when
the Council is almost in private, and when, indced, it
mig.bt with advantage1asemble in sarie srnaller rooni
better adapted than St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow, for
deliberative purposes. As ta the evening rneetingz,
designed mare for papular effcct and telling oratary,
these could hardly be impraved.

A third aim it is ta be haped the Alliance will more
and more set before itsli-to initiate, or ta facilitate,
joint action on the part of the allied Churches. Itisthe
most diflicult, bue, if obtainable, is the miost valuable of
ail the ends whic tý such a league can contemplate. 1 amn
ai raid not a great dent was donc at Glasgow ta advance
Ca operation. One suggestion only do I recal!, but
that is anc well worth doing a good deal ta realize. It
was proposed ta the Amnerican and British Presby.
terians ta do marc, and ta do it with more concert, iii
the wvay ai planting chapiaincies nt Continental centres
where such English-speaking agents would be a support
ta aur Continental brethren. Along this line, perhaps
the Eastern and Western Sections may flnd it practicabie
ta advance a little way during the next three years.
And white referring ta this, may I say that 1 do not sec
why aur friends froni Continental lands might nat be
pcrmitted ta, nake marc use af their own languages, af
French and Gemman especially. If in open Councit it is
inexpedient ta have addresscs vhich for mast of the
audience would need ta be trançiated : at ail events,
other more retired meetings could bc held where those
foreigri friends cauld utter aIl that is in their hearts in
their own tangue ta as many as could understand.
Above ail, why should flot much marc retired and sec-
tional meetings have a devotianal characterP Did we
pray cnough together when wc met last June ?

The Power of the Glorified Chsist.c
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CIIRIST'S POWER SECURED DY I115 DRAMEt.
At the close ai Christ's public ministry, when depressed

at the attitude of the Jews towards him, a company of the
Greeks soughtto sec hini.- Their visit brought ta bum a

*An Exposition b&uad on (John xii. 20-50); in QtheIBible SMady
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